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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Men's Soccer vs. Georgia State (Sun Belt Tournament)
Men's Soccer
Posted: 11/12/2019 3:00:00 PM
Sport: Men's Soccer
 Opponent: Georgia State
 Location: Boone, N.C. || Appalachian Soccer Stadium
Time: 4:00 PM
IMPORTANT LINKS





Quickly: The Eagles face Georgia State in the first round of the 2019 Sun Belt Conference Tournament on Wednesday afternoon in Boone, N.C. ... Georgia Southern
joined the Sun Belt in 2014 and each season has met the Panthers in the league's conference tournament, making this the sixth straight season with a postseason
matchup with the Panthers ... Georgia Southern won the regular season matchup this year on Asgeir Kristjansson's goal with 29 seconds left in regulation in the
Eagles' 2-1 victory ... Georgia State leads the overall series between the two teams, 26-11-7 ... The winner of Wednesday's contest will face top-seeded Central
Arkansas at 4 p.m. on Friday ... The winner also earns a bonus point in the 2019-20 Southern vs. State Rivalry Series, which Georgia Southern currently leads 2.0 to
1.0.
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